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as is to be
Mr. K. Shakespeare will arme from 

Nanaimo to-day, where her baa been dm-
ffiriliWXiS

BieI *■Been try een cede to an- 
nre right to the high area, 
ownd, Ibelieee, on whieh 

to bare made these
v-KfrïïüîEï
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Ben of the Board
hrNorth

Maw Yout^Ug. 10.—Ber. J. M. Mao- 
hale, a Catholic priest, who 
Brooklyn fix* Brahop Ceetray-.

died at St. Mary’s hospital, Brooklyn, 
Mood» morning of etarration. He will 
be buried to-day m Holy Oroee cemetery. 
He wee 40 years old and etroody built, 
but was greatly worried by trouhSee which 
he had with his bishop in 
would onto saw: -‘l cannot eat, my heart 
is broken* He really starred himself to 
death.

FRIDAY. AUGUST Urn. UR. A meeting oÿ
of Tmde was held yesterday 

A telegram wee tecehred from Port 4:30 o’clock in the board nm 
Townsend yesterday by Mr. B*t- Irving, the Hon. Thoa White, 1 

i tor the O. B. AN. Co., stating that interior.rod to present

esessasaîrXSm div » I mender, who wiTw.U known and liked to Mr. White who arose from hie seat to
noU iadëmînded. In tint event the dec- kr »U who knew him, end as yesterday receive it:
Sen will be in Philharmonic w«n was the North Pacific's day here, many To t!u Him. Thtmuu WMU, MiniMtr v Me 
Itrâqujtamfotol,, how»«, tint timr. ^-^^co^rogtonl

will beaooutart. [rirw!. As the boat rounded Ogden Point
flags were observed to be at half- 
mast both ’fore and aft, thus eon- 

The regular weekly meeting of foe city [firming the news rod diepelhng any 
council wie held last evening at the city hopes which fan friends might hare 
ban. Present—Mayor Pdf and Conns, cherished tint Oept. Wfleon wee not deed.
Grant, Styles, Harris, Braden, Pearee, Aerate. as the lines were nradefartto the 
Hiooio. Vigdiua, Cooghlroand Bcrnaid. wharf and the gangplank run out the pea- 

5mm.' Peuu aaked that it be placed on aengers were landed, when a large number 
the minutes that he was not present when of gentlemen, personal friends of the de- 
the vote to give the B. C. R. A. $100 to ceased, boarded the vessel to 
defray expenses of sending competitors to I Ae dead face oTthe p^dÿ captam. 
the Dornffionmeeting, was taken. He From Mr. Saylor, the purser of the wee- 
wished that done onthe ground that the | «el» oar reporter learned that the captain 
council had no power to do so, and bandes
the Dominion government were drawing 1 prior to the sad affair, and __ _ w
nwngh money ont of this city and pro- j m ^ forward cabin talking to Mr. Bon- 
vince to stand the expenses of the men Uy, inspector of customs. He was re- 
itself. His request was complied with I nwAhig to that gentleman the suddenness 
and the minutes then adopted. of the demise of Mr. J. B. Price, who

COHMUMCATIOK8. |pired on Tuesday. * '*
From thirty-three ratepayers, asking ceased Capt. Wilson tamed as if to see if 

Indian, that two tight» be jfdteed on Spring ridge ; the course of the v essel was right, and 
t* —..-r—1 W!uch referred to the electric light committee. with some remark took one step towards
indulged in. They were given From H. F. Heistennsn, asking, on his calm door, when without a moment’s 

the option of payuife tfrq fiç» or passing a behalf of J. A. Grshame, that the sidewalk {warning
pleasant week in the cooler. on lota 24 and 26, JBBside avenue, be i he fell backward

Anton Caribou, who wv. arrested in graded; referred to elroet committee. into Mr. Bonwld’e inns, fort goutlemro 
connection with the M: O Hagan robbery, . From A. & W. WOroo, drawing «tien- etching him just in time to prevent his 
was dismissed. tien to the fact that the fire on Friday faUmëfiewvily to the deck. Mr. Saylor,

morning last wra under cooeidetable head I who WM writing in his room, rushed out, 
way before it was discovered, and raking Und together with others raised the 
if the police were not supposed to be UBCOa*ci,llu ouster rod carried him to his

tothe vacancy in the 
city, caused at theAre» Me Dad* CWswfU. Awr» U.

LOCAL AMD PROVINCIAL. in future conduct foe burinera. That ofYou nier to the qnratinu cl raaO and 
tolegrephir comraunecation. The furore 
nent, fthiuk, have reason toecugmtolate 
themselves that-the C. P. B. have estab
lished a telegraph system tor Canada. We 

ourselves, as the result d the sr- 
betweeo the Montreal Tale-

of Mr. J H. of theby the
Tomer, ML P.P., to Hie petition of Min- royIt The Devil’s Auction Co. rimed s highly 

successful engagement here last evening, 
end left for the Sound this morning. Thu 
has proved to be an excellent attraction 
and will no doubt draw large audiences 
wherever the company appears.

hwwwver. in the 
trial about to he held wethroe hah.

Which bo fellow can tackle. 
That Is ilmurtne swell bmwMaie. the fell detailed the 

■acted with the whole
Ireland, and

graph Co. and the Great Northwestern 
TeWreph Om jwsetireUy in the hwuds d 
the Western Union for allThe demise of L. F. Ouvreau, a pioneer 

florist of Victoria, û reported by telegraph 
from Lytton. He died on the 8th.

rant».
tori* is »

wall as a political question. Bone cl the 
dunum e*de hat Marion, I admit, were

The uand I venture to think, as I duxmkt 
the time,—for I strongly opposed tiw» 
arrangement against the opinions of i

The first annual picnic of the “Bacchan
alians" was held at Maeanley’s Point on 
Sunday. It was one of the most enjoya
ble events of the year, and lasted from IS 
o’clock noon until midnight. The boys 
had a big and no man in the Crowd 
could articulate “truly rural” after 1® 
o’clock. They propose holding another 

A careful canvas by the Aticria. shows [»*“ early day. TW. affaire are under. 
354,065 cases of salmon to be the result «food, however, to be Very select, 
of the reason’s work on the Colombia

at iplne
Fifteen thousand people saw Prd. T. 

e. Baldwin, d Quincy, fils., jump, with 
about 3,000 feet

rata* ef the 
derim to ex-•r

avafl eereeivee of the op 
tout presence, as a mean! 
ay before you r&iiooa pi

the awl d a parachute, 
from a balloon to the earth at

Mr. A. J. McLellan has purchased the 
Douglas salmon cannery on Naae river 
and will pack extensively next year.

CITY COUNCIL. 5 ad in 1878, rod affirmed i 
again m 1887, was' a policy 
to onr native hilmltfia. 1

nota nowlitwB
at aH Bockaway 

sot landedwhichof The protactienOn the whole, however, we safely in shallow water leas thro a half 
mile distant from the place of 
Ha was five minutes in —the des
cent end wse not at aD fatigued by bis 
perilous leap.

of the iron industry was the complement 
to that tariff. Sir Charles Tapper, withMrhave now a very good

The Header by the government of the tele* 
graph lines within the province to the Canadien 
ghetto Railway company has proved a
---------LJ---- LLi Inconreaience 4P the ef
iiy generally, and we would respectful 
that the recommendations made to the

oftheC.P.
B. it wffl be snrrereally admitted, 1

SL-Jsjsisi
telegraph service at this point, end 1 hare stiddetirmmad that car iron 
roloubt that you wfll find that the reewit Pr°‘*eJ*d “ ’
d his Vint win bain a great measure to frOTmonV*e m*de m tbe 
remove the difficulties cl which yon com- tbri eemtracta u.

—xw-x------. —-r tain data, whiclt m the
not eufficicntly familiar with the DJ-tpa, wsa-I speak from memory-

people are arôro to pnt their money ^ nil.

bowevm.nmmtimmrmuH^timJronk r^KT.
A»rpo nlvsntoged the oonntry at huge that the

merchants should fed that they have no 
special interest as to their buainem in the 
lagtilstioo of parliament or that they have 

to fear sudden changea in the 
tariff The question of revenue, 
always moat do, crane up last eeraren. We 
had to provide for extraordinary exprodi-

ovor the road with me, and toe 
Victoria forth#

m
Advises have been received by Mr. D. 

K. Brown, of the C. P. B., stating that 
the SB. BaUvia did not sail on her adver
tised date, but that her cargo was trans
ferred to the 8.8. Parthia at Hugo, which 
vessel would make the trip in her stead.

of the change is not given, bet 
it is supposed to be on account d 
accident or change in the company’s 
plena. The Parthia is doe to arrive on 
Monday or Tnmday jl^pxt.

Péltee*keari.

upon by fchuhorae
W. N. Armstrong, formerly, attorney- 

general of the kingdom of Hawaii, in an 
interview said that the preeeot 

would last fora long time, 
itinoed, has run his course in Ha

waii, and I don’t think that the natirua 
will ever 
doubtless 
out of the gore* 
so skinfuüy that it will be impossible to 
lay hold of him. The matter of the revo
lution, the Hawaiian» are least concerned 
in. They have been behaving beet of all the 
savages. There may possibly be a revolu
tion, Dut if it occurs it will have been actu
ated by whites. The king at the present 
tone realizes bis position and is docile. He 
is a peculiar man. He thinks that if there 
is any money inthe treasury it should be 
spent.

J 1agriSfl^.yssyss&a
Pugètflôâmr cmnmmyeHce! tocarriedoot. 

Steam communication between British Cei-
a Aim jap ait. 
of this service-a

bored.
We regret, however, that the Canadian Faci

le Railway Company .has not thought St to 
inrange for the steamers in question to cell at 
hieplaee to land maOs. bright or _

t (Her Majesty’» naval 
st^^^cent),; thereby creatin* a delay of

A writ for the election in the Marieod 
district, N. W. T., for the vacancy crowd 
by the resignation of Lord Boyle, hw been 
issued. The nomination take! place on 
the 22nd and the election two weeks fol- rne 
lowing.

govera-
Gibeon,

act,
fe up to a cer-

d British he
BAD BBkN IN EXCELLENT HEALTH

C ipermit him to return. Qibaon 
has mi great deal of money 

t, but he has actedA Lent® T,
Contractor Wm. Tierney, lately in 

charge of the street works here, has re
ceived a heavy contra* for grading —1 
paving the street» of Seattle* ÎV» T. Mr.. 
Tierney Â a competent and responsible 
contractor. •

yso far m 
and fre-for

!in rlew of the many claims which
this, port, as the chief 
Lai of the province, pi 
represent their feeling 1 
ion, to point out to the _
that no subsi.y towards the said steamship line 
should be granted „y the Imperial or Dominion 

* ■ upon the oowtfiee that 
■huTbe directed toeuHat 

Victoria inward» and outwards for the pur
pose» named.

capi
Beeeeaee would etroogly 
bewto and, in their opui-

swallowing the

BShse
has oocmred in the east, and the

:

"2 VAn Barer.
lu Mr. H. P. Bell’s letter yeaterday in 

answer to Coon. Pause, the sentence “I This is what
would, however, adviw for this purpose 
an engine capable d raising 100,000 gal- 
1,,n.per day, etc,” ahonld rural, “1,000,- 
000 gallons,” and also “quarter ton of 
coal at $6,” should be “at Sh .”

Tennis
A handicap tournament confined to the 

gentlemen members of the James Bay ten
nis club, was begun at the Club grounds 
on Saturday and completed on Tuesday 
last. The finals were fought out by 
Messrs. Fennelly and Wm. Gospel, the 
former winning after moat closely con
tested and exciting games.

the said steamer, anything may take place in the weekMaurice Healy got two weeks’ impri
sonment for refusing duty on the Br. berk 
Titania.

as itmn-rAORC STUM COMMUNICATION.
Tills matter has been fully reprewuted to the 

government both by this heard and the 
ben for Victoria City, but we regret that do 
appropriation tortheperpow has hew made by 
parihunewt. We wlfiegEprewnpentimgDv-

K'Ü'îXf
spectrally asE that the week tie taken in hand 
without further delay.
BOITILLA POINT 816NAL STATION AND 

. GRAPH LINK.
^Thia Bcardcaanot ^ ^

credible111that Um BufeÆaofcâîmdâ 
ahonld poeeeee no signal and telegraph station 
on it» Pacific seaboard. Nomeroos shipping 
casualties and lees of Me might bare been 
averted had snob an establishment existed and 
the great value of a stanal station in this local
ity cannot be over estimated. The Benid trusts

tween British Oolnmbia and China and Nsw York, Aug. 10—Several of the 
cable companies are suffering from broken 
connection. Only on July 26th the French 
cable parted off Grand Banks. The steam
er Mackay-Bennett, leased for the pur
pose of repairing, arrived at the 

tne break yesterday. One 
Union cables was inter-

around attending to,their duty; refeired He moved once or twice and a
1 alight groan escaped bie tips, and after in which we all take aJapan is 

mon and lively i 
which has to be looked at in 
with this matter, in fact, the chief motivé

Pavilioa.
It has been proposed that as the muni

cipal council are about to have seats placed 
in the pm* for the convenience of fchoee 
” to the band every Saturday that

committee go a little farther and 
have a pavilion erected in which the band 
could play. This would be a fitting wav 
of showing the appreciation with which 
our «tirnni look upon the endeavors of 
the naval commanders to afford an after
noon's enjoyment. Besides a neat build
ing would be an ornament to that part of 
the park, and would allow of the music 
being heard to better advantage, 
following programme will be played

through the customs duties, 
system involves changes from time to 
tuna, but 1 may aay that the earnest 
damn of the government is that these
___should be a» few as possible and
made at as long intervals as possible oon- 
tietentiy with the revenue requirements 
of the country.

A be Thisto the pohoe committee to report. 1 ___
From 8. ML Hratinan, drawing atten- drawn tigb. the vital .park had

tkn to tke Mate of the udewalk m front fled Those around the bed amid not 
of his premises on the roath rade of Yale. that their beloved captain
Street; referred to the eti-eet committee, ^ efforts were made to resuscitate

"l I him, but after working for a long time it 
shoot the nm- j wu aeen that no power on e irth could 

he pump lately put ui; recall him to life. When the facts were 
committee with power reaUud it i. raid the grief of the crew whs 

touching to witness, and when Mate An- 
to had fleraon came in from the pilot-house .and 

taken levels acootdiug to metrectouoi; re- hi, friend lying dead, he broke enm- 
ceived rod filed. I pletely down and cried like a child. The

From H. P. BeU, tendering hia aeeonnt u described by a paraenger as being
-----=------- f ,T'le of $628 for eemera of M days, the draw- r_f_nJO
following programme will be played by j,,-rf y,, scheme known as the Bell “ ArrxcTtN
the bend of H. M- S. Triumph on Bator- ^heme included in the account | he ever raw, ehowmg thattbe late  ̂captain
day afternoon:

'v$rfor
in tiw jgsttwr 

we fnmieh the shorteet, beet and
offorthe Fiom thirty ratepayers, 

water, making s.ontnplaint 
created by the pump

of the Wi
rupted some time ago and the steamer 
Faraday had just left this port to repair 
it and one of the Anglo-American cables

country, across British sod, to Japan and 
China. The question of speed, therefore,referred to water 

to pet an sir chamber on the pump. 
Rum P. J. Leech, saying that

nmtoenr.

seal question of reciprocity, us|>ocially in 
fieteng and in the product* of the tieheriee, 
and also to the question of reciprocal 
bade. The policy of the government 

since they came back in 1878, has 
been to obtain reciprocity with the United 
1 Sates. In the Tariff Act of 1879 there 
i s special clause which gives legislative 

-powers practically to the executive of thr
rothoritira to the repreramtotiun of ^
Board of Trade, and wffl add my own J£’?S5E23£rau» ütinT-ÎTS»

a large number of articles which, under 
me tariff, are now subject to duties. 
We have had communication with

is one of the most important mettem to 
be considered. I eaw by the paper tine 

mente were to he
to call at Victoria.

broke last winter in mid ocean. The 
Mima has just been dispatched to 

An effort will be made to pick 
up and repair the broken wire.

A
Messrs. Pendray A Co. have an order 

all the way from St. John, N. B., for a 
car load of their soaps. A first consign
ment was sent forward last week and a 
second lot starts to-day. This firm ship 
regularly to Montreal, and the fact that 
their brands are so favorably known so 
far from home speaks volumes for the 
business integrity of one of our leading 
manufacturers.

the
made for the
I ean only say that if this 
consistently with the general interests of 
the line, which are, in a word, expeditious 
communication between the sect end weet, 

it done. I

win take tarte its bethat the

Concord, N. HL, Aug. 9.—Fire broke 
out this evening in a large four-storey 
wooden warehouse near the railroad de
pot, which the firemen were wholly un
able to subdue till the building was a 

of ruins. In the second storey sev
eral members of the third regiment band 
were practicing when the flames broke 
out. They rushed to the stairway, 
were unable to descend on account of the 
rising smoke and fire. Driven to despera
tion they rushed to the windows and 
jumped to the street, thirty feet. All 
were injured.

PILOT!

lÉÉÉlSli irerarararoerogayra
raid good-bye.” re.ommrodi. TOWtBm, wishes. I ought to remind yoo, however.

Conn. Grant—No I no! 1 Cept Roberta, of the Geo. E. Starr, wu u , matter Involvlae a to» .bunting grle- that the company is new an independent

mmittae mar have done to. turned back and took charge of the North DominiongSîrnment la respec^Dyaaked In prineqdes, and on their own methods * i arramreme^î
ranlBarorad raid thra the I P«|fi=, hrajfflo^ oommrodovra foMr. ^ -1 2»!toSf Lo^tT^Gi

_____siBtBBS^ssgfi^bfSg
from Ixnfflon, 166 day,. She U bound ***** be prad out of Ura general ^oroM f^Xodedhrin the clear- mroavrocE iaw. na.no. u»™ t^tflT^'^tti

fo8hfo ^henuer toe comrieted her 0(mn- BiWBM wouM '"*e w”L^d ItoSSlSSS^SfS ££ W,tb «W»1 *° « thffl’k the Witt, admit kritiah Cokunbtt
.La against ttob5lb«rog paid at all if ihe I olhce and didro.renmrkmg a. be handed Mnt, M?ahL«2S151 your harbor, I ought to say that Veto see- ——I in the

t°^ V' C' money was to to taken out of the general them back, It I had $6 for evray one of v^hroiroSliian boMrere oneretloo. with a ùou was rather an exceptional one in 2ton treaty wra ~-i6~"H. though I
awaits a tog. . .3 the» papers that I have ngned I would desire of oncoTatetr act to any means coo- nmoecU. The elertiivie-row^itnZJZ ^foen. Coughlen drew attention to the bearSTman.” He then tonmd -nil- bT. yMfore, ÜÜLttoeorodtotion, ftitT ÔÎX
yritmgton in a few day, to load coal for recommendation, and to those nearhnnrod after, few ;w^^^ctyeor medra Attente UN. y™ would usually have token place; therefore, ro Sanlrt^f ' ~

w™l whWi » now on eeid that to would vote to tovw the bill word, to a cigar and walked orer to the mnchWt wrot nmKKm raid thelate date »t which those alegtiona rfoEZ, when thittrera
tofrfoetof p«4owtof thewater wertt’feiqd. «ôe where the conr^aatonvnUi MT- da. at onr l^adtog tolneMra, ria., ralmon] were held, Rivvua vray little twee, before .heem»itdid not technically apply to'this

her wto VsJi«rgOjtoeSf7'l»feetof CaaB^ Higvuu moved, seconded by [Ronald commenced, and where the cap: raaranst wenM to tin onlnlnnStMa board be the ineeinn opened, for meeting in oouncil nrovinre, altbongh I think itwould have 
'“sh^’lfed^tro. Welch carriee for Yal- Cwn>' Beaden, that if Mr. Bell's account tam breathed ha last. werateE^toarere^-diemsemg ench mettras es thee» I 5^7genera2totarpretation to allow it

Ship w^feh, crarae for be found correct it to paid out of the Amongst those who were on the wharf ggfy J£b roraattoment. to a eumberjao- know, however, that your representatives to apply to you whan yua became part of
-i ra -one, -t apart for the £tor work. „ - h.,, „„ rtro'ugiy u,..= the mi. flXmi In uJ.vrol, howe^r. of

aq," ™vea to tow her down t*n“on* T*1® Yotebaing token Com. ™ , natdrmust reS?io the rapid deterioration istor of public works the importance of an further reeiprocifcy treaty being adopt-
#™!î smves to 60 a Styles. Harris, Braden, Higgina, Cough-1 were Hon. Dr. Helmcken, Dr. J. D. and | i^nlttanate exhaustion of tbew raluahle Bsh-1 appropriation being made for harbor un- «1 British Colombia will undoubted

aukMHarcli*», of Prince Ed- Un end Brererd voted «e, rato Coato. Mr.H. D. HMmckro, Ur. T. B- M eyMem ra Beroto,. via., by to-1 pryementort thi. point, end having now com. into it. (Hear, to».)
uapt. rteu mnrcmaoo,^^ _ Grant, Pearae and Vigehue voted nay. and Mr. R. Irvmg, <dd fnenda of the de- pram* a tax «each bora inSeaof on each ean- laid an iqqmetomty of examining the

Süüïia^hï^’ Atoom^L^tonr Cm2 Coun- Braden moved, seconded by ceased. The remains were removed to ground in person, I can only promise you
Emma from Cown, Higghm, that the motion jaet pew- Mr. T. Storey’s undertaking rooms last Sat I will add my urgent eofcrtatioos to
Ifarehienn toe come to Une oo»t ^ be referred to the finance committee, evening where they were placed in a opoetSSeanJ otSTpint; bearing aiwntto those of yoor ropioeenterivea foe the plec-

Ike ereonnt to be paid if found correct. I hroda^ie crakeL 'Thi. morning «to mWmt-ror^bs^ L «f an üLTST-tinmto. toxt^ra
Mnrehieon m the fishing and trading bust- | body wffl he removed to the reradence of g^iTÏÏSLSitol^lo thhfîSrincc. I m order to “ --------------

Hon. Dr. Helmcken with whose family [ eeaemwa ana anmnnse. | (He», hew.)

everyone wffl rejoice to 
wffl call the attention of the 0. P. R.

Young and Fair.......J. Hartmaan
Serenade... . . Tyrolien Echos...........J. Riviere
Veto..The Chimes of Nmnmndy R-PUroett. 
Belerthm Prince* Ida........ an A^Sottlvro

'.........
Eliot F. Shepard, who has just come 

from Alaska, among other things said in 
an interview at Tacoma: “Theparte wit
nessed the departure of an Indian fleet of 
six sail boats from Metlakahfcla, British 
Columbia, for Port Chester, Alaska, be
ing the advance division of a thousand in
dustrious, educated Indiana, who seek bet
ter homes in our country.”

but
MARINE. Am American government from timeof

Steamship Batavia will be due here on 
Saturday from Yokohama.

Collier Wellington has left 1 departure 
bay with 2,600 tons of coal for Ban Fran-

CoDier Empire sailed from East Wel
lington last night with coal for San Fran-

iCoune.Pi

A
City or Mexico, Aug. 9.—Senor Zuni

ga is enacting the nU of Wiggins. He has 
predicted a terrible esrtiiquake in this 
city to-morrow and considerable alarm is 
felt among the lower classes, who accept 
Me predictions as being founded 
penor knowledge. According to Zuniga 
the city will be partly destroyed to-mor
row with enormous loss of life.

to
A telegram from Sherbrooke, Que., of 

the 3rd inet. aavs; Yesterday afternoon, 
about 4 o’clock, a lad named Georgie 
Campbell, aged 12 years, was crushed to 
death by the large gearing in the Sher
brooke Iron Works. He was playing with 
another lad and is supposed to nave been 

some belting and thrown upon 
His mother is a widow, and 

he waa an only child, and was the grand
son of Mr. Campbell, who waa one of the 
victims at the burning of the hotel in New 
Westminster B. C.

on su-

i

session as the Wash-caught by 
the wheel Chicago, Aug. 10.—The outlook for 

the agriculturists of Indiana, Iowa and Il
linois, and the southern portion of Michi
gan and Wisconsin, is gloondy in the ex
treme. The naturally fertile territories, 
including some of the finest and largest 
graineriee and food stores in the North 
American continent, have for four months 
been subject to a visitation of drouth to 
which a parallel cannot be found within 
the range of the oldest living inhabitant’s

■—fr «tome*, r . V
Senator Turner, of Hamilton, accoi 

panied by Mrs. and the Misses Turner,i 
rived in the city last evening by the 
steamer Yoeemite, and are guests of the 
Driard. The hon. gentleman and Ma 
family came over the tine of the C. P. R., 
and like all ■ other tourists are delighted 
with its equipment and the grand 
along it* route. Senator Turner is a 
chant,of the well-known Hamilton firm of 
Mesere. James Turner & Co. He was born in 
Glasgow, Scotland, on the 31st March,

Columbia’s futurs.
Mr. President .and Gentlemen,—I have 

only again to esy that I thank you very 
much for your kind words of welcome and 
for bringing these matt ere before me. I

Chicago, Aug. 10.—Reports continue 
to come in of destruction to firm and tim
ber property by forest fires in Michigan. 

^ . Lanas are laid bare in all directions,
e always been » great believer in Brit-1 ^ the damage wffl be very great. The 
Columns, in its eternal resources and I strait» of Mackinac are still clouded withThe total tonnage new on the way to 

San Francisco is 243,760. Of this 38,438 
ie from London, 26,571 from New York, 

rod 23,891 from 
At the rame time

ahCoun. Himnna moved that Bylaw 43, the deceased waa on terms of the greatest The leenrr** at the disagreeable event» ( r îlot aux end towsoe.
regarding the water eomraierioner, be re-1 friendship and by whom he was held in 5??  ̂r^?Str With respect to the matt* at reL-^r-

To-morrow afternoon the I 1 ^^^C^tov.^rt^Srirot
bo* whid^gre^rrit^Templ. Tto~J  ̂I

the Vane .over ïraiM. ray.: ^ I -^v^xr^-x^ I tto I it to Mr. F«»tar.tto | tooudttto>-| Newa-tortwroeatt, gte.
of khe ^ramro^branue^iroulea^Uu«re^fo^ water emnntomon*. ^“e frticolradymvUe hbtoTto fcLd"^T ndntfoT f^^h. £»- Sey. the Colombia* Agentiemro from
fog rt ttoHÏÏtiü^raw milU, tod deeeÂ- ™8 «*. rerotafomreattot theeityfoouM who are desiroimof K>emg) for Oie fort 1 I toltfo. which you point out IhSTcL* *ra»L SÏÏtiuZt, ti£- »• i^erior infonned a cJumtio» roprre-
ed and joined the ehip Znleika, which waa and moved that^totoûw pamiti I tiTriait the'^erople •ho'rtly before the prompt Maps be taken (or'Se'k^repraeeata- iNDOtvaNCT Laws tides are m«h more eray of lottlewieirt •“‘‘‘[T'Jbataflair» in the Selkirks are
towed to nea yesterday aftereoon. Uthe gtoe^ro^rored that the bytaw parait, tovrot ^ gratae Domljl» rovemrojj^^ro WHh H U-. Jtrato knowfodg» wÛà i, gained bv I very lively thi. rammer. Urge number.
wffl probably he^ [’Hie ptoie^morrow (Friday) Mterooon tt 4 ÆbT”»1 ^ ^Jhe ^^in to^

not atop in Boyffl rorai.j K h^ I tTport Towrmeod Alfred A Flrnnm», I ^ ^ «forritoinclndln, I ^ hffljottîdnîtotoTG I taktiT^tkiprt., that the rerolt wffl to I their «now iota Mr. D McSfflivray-.
rtÜTï^é^W^wl^ IT****"** ! ^ ^ bylaw îto ot^'J ». i™ m ^ ^ ^ ^Wplrtiro.‘The bmL of Bfocilfowroth
etc., to Europe. Their total tmurage i. 1 re*e ““ ^ ^S’tbel^la^^mmmied ü,è nJÎT riwtSTÆî » fo?SÏÏÏ!nriitoî^fter Ttore At the «raduracn of hi. remark. Mr. »™etfong extreordmary
gg*T, X4 *he tame fame 1*4 ye* ^eal from yonr G orer ^ g^St^-tbT&STSS S Ch? toST^S’dSlîdÆ Whrta ~ trod«ed the meet eordiellbemg hnmedl, budt m all
f&CtotoTTh7^m»*ed t^»5^! d"6™"* practice The late Captain, who wraa nattve of I ra^raed^ta troSed<*<to,*SvSrad7 connected vnth forolvency Ure, of wtoi ttonk. of the boerd^
™. you’ll be the worst chairman that ever England, has a sister, it is said, living m SJStotetoraSsStfttepronnsStitiinrtew we have had quite a number. The last

Wo.hrafofrZtto^ov^efor three grace. .. 1 wra in the employ of the Starr’, whro | 1 «barrrarod,_torimply rrent to hra ora-1. ft, Hereto C^inmnuir ÀÆro,

saüSâiî'æifra'îs I, %*sixssas5i**- îft&sr ar.rs. ^ s^ïiïaîrJtraJESUî
Brunswick were visited. Several weeks *Pd miA: m *wor ^ ■■Ç? [ the beautiful steamer Olympian. He held ^tetSrt^ttaewSSwTand oRbié me, if his firm had devoted themselves to gmyel before he readied the rock. On the gioO for ^%wcimen. The C. P. R are

winchfiwter and among weee#U5?^ ^ leaving the chair pleaaa say aye. The the highest regard of hie employers and province, we submit ter yourktedly considéra- looking after their insolvent debtor», they down to the rock he encountered sev- msvûnff mganticünurovement» along the^TTul^r^rM^ÏÎ t °,er rec^wratt-n-nSriLdhi. «M loveTthe^^"efflngpnblÆ and thro. **£ MIra» -H* 1-  ̂ STLS
fashionable waterimr place about one hnn- , ra!*5r!^.L dove down the covkacrww. Ha waa follow under him. As has been remarked. Tv forta wffl be directed la tartberance of our rolvort on*. This Mate of »0»ua pro- by lowering dyoamtt, down the bore and rteep cuts and grade» are being ru-

wav^theyfog fe " , v^S^JSSoST^ 1 TA? VSS, ta
WM wfohYhe beauto-at the ^cTto T*6*1’ “ We“ °” F»ttonronto!?SttoBC.55SSTtadA Ame ro pet, hgt mm. M thy have ^tiurathe rorfocwlhùbore i. being put ^ abou^SMtuett. at Broff. All oth*

could be found rovwbere. ero^rf the rV*^Z* “ ^ b,'U,| SUPREME COURT. -s. wmitn’. a»LV. e^utobfod^l^ofUmrarot. Jm- Weffi^tonadtori» H eofflj. | fforetooke, which i. ttffl raid to fcalmort

m^L^toniM, and » the ther- hm^1 f ‘^^i^rLLd “fol a foe ^ ”” ”< Harrram, *. The Victoria d *3^St2dtri^U^re t'r"P*rtJ *“ MAYHe"i8LAND~
mometer regutered 102* in tjâî tirade Mr. ■ x man, it ra yo* ptacA«optothe mrifcm Qtmtm wra tried before . took up the vanoa. claim* *rta»mmaa frrfrajfal «Mimrota are not pernut-1 not yrt hero workad- I MAYNK ISLAND.

Dalle* andwiB uriremi Satorday with a T»™>to, sowed mthera^ Urt wenmg JaS that by-Uw 43 regarding | fj___”^thx and I bave prefoced the rtatement of the qnew I ef others, i. to km extant »> oriwl ;but|WM1 ^ù^takeTfor the lierai* ragranted I landmgthe Plumper Pa* mul u ornai,
party ofladi* who corne on a vint to Vie- (l2> W the water work, commurooner» be reed | .a ^ „„ the part*of the tiouaof ao much importance to you, and I think I am right in raying that the* to q., L. Devra, the “Jumbo" of Ntotoria, | rtiraraed peat tarrying the mail to New
Z ° Prtnoê EdZdffo^d™. ™ri^ a find time, Coun. Brarord raid he would which you d*ire to bring before the at- laire, although in atae^good and bet- L, «forai, dS-reut perron to the popo- Wertminrter, an* did not Irod it until
rtfflen rtthti ^aZbuttito we^« » B*d*"*”W ¥ S***6^» ,w^° like to he* from the wntor «raaraitamner. ]<u7 P tention of the Dominion government It tor ttounrthing, hare not reafoed their for^gtor of ttot nrow m the city. the down trip, thereby rendering the pro-

iSEHEHnTE
L O..W Coun. Bernard .atd that he did a®** Wfote JTeagoe* V | Dominicm can Impend a week more pleas-1 tignmatta prevmted, » another question, I tod mimed fire, returned to the tree and! pert oftioe.

e he wra there. Last even™, at Chrrat Church Cathe- yke votfog ttot the by-law to reed a fin» . i fJ^f^The rompany I »ntiy thro in thtidity of Vietoria—b, all rod one w£di « engaging the attenttou j jfot aa he got there the bleat went oft School re-opened with a gooddi*L Dr- L^T Davia, of ““l time, aa the water cotnmirooner foould rocover^S 000 for unlawful odd. the moat delightful spot in the Do- of parliament more or le* every »«*“»■ Mr. Gordon w* «ererely burned in the ance on Monday, 8th mtt.. Mr. Phelpe in
M” EreMr.Be^ard be heard from. He would Uketo^.t ^ the mmiou. TH.rumxav ranvara. | torn, mprorally about the eyre. Dr.L T. | ctorge^Therocretaryof truatee. wra
holy bond* of matnmany by Rev. Mr. for one week. He timned the|x-ig-x,-, At Geo Bvroee iix veer» The rabject. referred to inyoursddrera j Iktvie w*called in rod Mr. Gordon » preerot and addreeeed thepupUa
Beanlanda. The bnde was given away ÿ chairman of the water works’ committee •"*”“£5*' *i™d and topnen naariy all to be ontnia of my de-1 The Behring’, raa teixur* u perhaps programing favorably. Memre. F. Robson, Hope, Campbell
Mr. G. A McTavish, ofNorth 8^. for y,e kbmmrarofik. manner in whü ^-JJ* pïïSSÏlin ro situated ttot,»Ul the mort Bt rod in roe* reaprota rnfrmm* «id Mra. Robron, who have been .pend-
The brideem-nd. were Mira Bate^ of Na- he ^ , the afl.ii» of the water ” 5 count^ by a get to the Island of Vancouver, now that the mort serious question wludt the Dorn- nivinilH wrraxxra ing a few day. in Victoria, returned Sun-
nainio, and thvrbnde a arater. The groom oxtooakm. (He*, he».) L acted mr good friend Mr. Dmramuir has com- inion of Canada has tod to deal with for CANADIAN NEWS. day. ■
wra supported by Mr. M. A. Richardson. The firet reading of the by-law wra then ^..^"/^h/Ztence of Mr pletedhi» railway and the land, have been rome time. What is going to to the re- , Mr. M. C. Pike, from England, Mr.
The chorea crowded with fnenda j'Xd.C^d .^riZTlfot folded ov^tofom, I ran free from de- suit I do not know. *TLd rammoar- Lid Mm. J. Roberteon, muIM». Mortim-|
the bride rod bridegroom, and Mter the Coun. Harris moved, aseondad by Conn, i . ’ The HixLonkBTv CkZroy parhnental work except rof» as relate, redondance with the Amencro anthon- g, T-oMai. Ott. AwTlO —The milk « hom V»4®™- “» UP on » ™“ to the
ceremony Hie invited guerta, to the nnm- Hippin, that a roeeml nmeting of the I . “7' | m conferroo* with tto local government th£tiirough the Britrah minrater at | .Or. TraowaAJJaL, AJg. m. inc mnra |
her of twenty, proceeded to the residence be called for Monda, next at 8 îî^Zuiü^to^Davi* in regard to matter, on the mainland re- Wmkfogivm, no the robieot of the aabrnr* Sf S’I Game will to very plentiful here this
of Mr. E. C. NWelder, where a sumptu- ^d^rtthTirete, «Lnirooner ^ZobZttfoAA. ri u*turel,toving torfotnd I wra under the impremion 15.* ^*: ■*tl,?*d ««rtof Biydeo imtfoi \ ^ ^ wood,JbPng Ut.nffly alive
ou. ropper wra indulged in- Torataw». b^n-ted to to p«—t. TO. 2ÏT™ mlZnKti ^^to the foct ttot Vie^ta^ ttot th. whole matter ZSbZ* with grouro, while deer can be men at
proposed and heartily re^xmded to. The nJSreT 10Jo7cl«k pfog port, the mort important quertioL rattled by tira American aothoritira g” Idayhrerit in the morning, feeding in the
toppycoaple then left, fifflowed to » „ . , th. 10 30 °dock' deS^S in the wldreiwhich yL tore giving up 4e raheonea which had btoit ”” TÏT’SSroeS^ field, like .beep.
.howwof ricerodthebertroriraeofj^nr vt ^SSrara*’. pro- MAINT Aim NEWS presented to me relate to the marine and ratted, tot I find that I wra mistaken, H* Spoon baits are in great roequiritioo
friends. They wffl proceed to the mam- . teeÏÏesrolkhai MAINLAND NEWS. ^dfisheries depertmeat. You had the and that nothing baa been dona. Thai ------ -— sefoeâ. among the anglers at present, as the bays
land to-morrow morning and return to I ------ advantage lmt year of having Mr. Foster, suggestion that the Dominion govanuDSOt a .,*,»• w n in—There waa | «e full of ealmoo and trolling u the orderNanaimo in a few day* where they wffl «emitted the <Cetambfon.» | of^ine, aaroL yon, and I ^Tbe reuresented at the ^aL which 1 the dmy.
he wdeomed by a hoet>^, 2d chief of poBse’s report » wSïheShredf A mill-hand named Starratt, of the assume that a good maiycfteese matters takes place ontim^hd A Bitkm, I k$*|Thih'time the ~T boarded no les»7» --------- — -------------
wedding prerant» were both elegant and MVcni mgruations. [ Brunette raw mffl, had one of hia finger, were brought to hiaattenlfon at the time. I may 6# carried ont, 1 am to-day tela-1------ . IX— fo. flmnflmr «hip of wu
«•Uy ^ - The repirt wra mfopted. almcrt amputated b, ^.wiog it to ecme cro only », to you ttot 1 tiraU have great p^bfog to foe Mnurtra^Jurtm. ^nd Biafc-a(>i fo^al krodrefl Ltttra .41 u

». Gnuit catod tto rttratinn of foe in cuffition with a .mail bench raw which plearore m prewmgmm hnntiie unpqrt- jo Sfo John Macararald. ryraroting 70»)^ Mrawbehranlarad «m tira ttfo. having IM
_____ there are » great [ wa« running at the time. ance of tira» subjects which speem#, views mort rtrongly that the gcvemmMit 1, . ----- .TIv—the duré whenmany water tap. leaking, raggreted KforoHmU relate to hi. deprotirot- A»yuo will .»- may to reprerant J rt ttot tnri, ra ra to |gT

tort* nctieetopaZf^mrtinrtfogco.- Wetiher, ,pWid;tto found», light- «ember, >"*<““« ^ ■ **. *..??•**

——s, ste-* ’■ - nasr

capabilities, and, aa I raid m paritowmt moke, rendering navigation difficult and
tea rears ago, what I here aevw Mated fongerou».
to foal tinea. I believe tirai, dertfoed to I -------------*.------------

regarding the water eommimoner, be re
pealed. He raid ttot at the hrat meeting 
he found, through

He wu appointed a ranator <m the 17th 
of January, 1884, and it a strong liberal 
conservative. The party came overland 
on their own private car rod had a mort 
enjoyable trip. They wffl remain in the 
city some days.

24,620 from Liverpool,
Newcastle, N. 8. W.
last year the tonnage on the way waa 
279,283.

Coun. Grant having 
ably quoted the bylaw, that no mat- ALONG THE C. P. R.

a
Fr*m 111-MUe

A correspondent writing from Ill-Mile 
House, via Clinton, on the 28th alt., says: 
The weather still continues very dry, but 
the heat is moderated by a gentle breeze. 
The hay crop is very light throughout the 
valley. Nearly all the grain has been in
jured by the unusually hard frost*.

We have had Messrs. McKinley and 
Hemphill out prospecting the quarts 
ledge on Deception Creek. All wish them

Houses are 
parta of the

I town. Kvety hotel is full of strangers 
I and every train discharges a number of 
I minera for the new mines that are being 
opened up in the vicinity. Mr. G. B. 
Wright is shipping about two carloads of 

I ore weekly to the smelting works at Den- 
ver, Colorado. It is said there are more

SSSfoVÏÏÏÏÎ: I 60 «S* I âraWtilfogtou collierieAfo front of 'foe 5££rtfcje£ STfoTfun^. ^

NANAIMO.

«Free Press)

A miner from

i
I

The following resolutions were passed 
by the Hope of the Navy Lodge,
I. 0. G.T., on the death of Brother Doug- 
last Booth, who was drowned on Friday, 
•July 29th, 188*, while repairing the buoy 
at Brotcliie'e Ledge :

Whereas, The great Ruler off the uni
verse has seen fit in his infinite wisdom 
to remove from our midst our worthy and 
esteemed fellow laborer, Brother Douglas 
Booth, Mid whereas the relation held by 
him with the members of this lodge makes 
it fitting that we record our appreciation 
of him; Therefore be it Resolved, That the 
sudden removal of our brother leaves a 
vacancy and shadow that wffl be deeply 
realized by all members of this lodge, and 
will prove a grevions lorn to our order in 
this province ; Resolved, That with sincere 
and heartfelt sympathy with the afflicted 
relatives and friends off 
express our earnest hope that even so 
great a bereavement may be overruled for 
their hjghiwt good by Him whose ohaetiee- **"««*£» mercy ; Resolved, That 
the charter off tine lodge be i 
mourning for the space off thirty

tions be inserted in the Daily Colorist 
of this cite and Good Templars FFofcA- 
toord of Birmingham, England, and also 
be inscribed in tne mbsnte book ef the

M

An Opes Letter.
Nov. 26th, 1886.

T. Milbven A Go.,
1 wish I had used B.B.B. sooner, which S3LOCALJBRIEFS.

It ia rumored that a notice of appeal

va tira Victoria Tranrt» compel».
It i. raid that . large number of 1 

will come over from the Sound to 
foe services over the remain, of Opt. T.
T. Wition. It is footwfat ttot tt 
wffl «rive here eariier then uroal to The 
Mlow of tira crew ettrotoif the ftmenL o’dpck.

council to the fact

Edward Romkey, Bartem Paeage, Hali
fax, N. 8. tn-fo-mt-dw

m
aa a mMrs.

Cohanray fruit j« can be 
bought at Powell A Co., Chraprtde. •

The

'ti.L ’f1 .
m

Mr ...s.

CANADIAN NRW8.

ONTARIO.
rio InVkrammw,----- Wli— 5.
embarrassed. Asoecial — -
the stockholders was mULwa

jffSSïu'S
to foe aaeooration. by fault,
* “d lu-«* which eotidlrét

I will be taken agafort the dir- 
mpel them to make an irnonul 
my placed in their keepixm 
from London to the Toronto 
•‘Fresh proposals for » aattlau 
fisheries dispute have base 

> the government by the an- 
Washington. Thaw are 
a and have been favorably m» 

he Imperial government, hut 
ider consideration. The 
own, but it is understood that 
rolar view of the possihOite of 
ttlement is now taken at the

ling editorial the Toronto Globe 
ere ought to be no ceremony 
endering a convicted boodler of 
“ [le stripe. It ia true 
—ly bound to surrender l»w^ 
do we want of him ? A Nev 
r points out that under ami«i^r 
ices Spain surrendered Tweed. 
Canada give up McGarMa V* 
tive who ia after IMarigle 
id from St. Catherines,. Ont., 
edge there ref 
at issued from Montreal. He It 
Iris way home. ‘The attqmey- 
On tario, it is maid, has also re

ign the warrant, and a manda- 
»e asked for to compel the judge 
6 warrant
’ from Windsor embarked in a 
» to cross to Detroit In the 
P the river the beat capsized.
■e rescued, but one gin of 8 
drowned.
[uffman, of the Windsor Hotel, 
has served Mr. Trew, manager 

rehauts Bank, with a writ claim- 
) for alleged slander.
. B. Pardge is serioudy 31, and 
hly never return to hia duties in • 
t land department 
remment have decided to call 
mdere for the Atlantic-weekly 
ice, as the recent tenders were 
Jtory.
Jones, ex-M. P.for North Leeds, 
of paralysis.
its are very glum over the defeat 
Renfrew.
darted outside Essex Centra ou 
ece of land. It was fanned by 
so that it rapidly spread to th* 
of the town and burned out 

lies, but checked the fas. The 
completely surrounded by busk

to

tario Investment Association
$400,000 through bad manage 
Phere was a lively time at Su 
and the conduct of Crenyn, the 
of the association, waa severely

ated on good authority that the 
f Ontario and Quebec contemp- 
enting Laurier with a purse of 
bo enable him to devote hia whole 
he interest* of his party, 
ritish war office has notified 
Harstone, of Toronto, to 
lumber of his Martini 
he latest improved of the samples 
ere sent them in February, 
i. Frouchot & McLaren (the lat- 
i of the great lumberman) have 
d the interest in the gold mine at 
for $10,200.
on his way to Cleveland 

ws° excursion J. E. Stark, of 
1, was robbed of his gold watch 
k $100.
h the mental faculties of J. C. 
t, customs collector at Ow 
sere temporarily deranged while 
ick some time ago, he has 
overed and is attending to Ml du-

'oronto police 
Mr. Abbot West, who murdered 

nsie Beck, with whom he eloped 
erton, Ind. West has a brother 
ito, but he says ha has not heard

Bobbins, wife of CoL C. G. Bob-

the

are on the lookout

B well known 
r, suicided at her residence, Am* 
rg, by shooting.
t Pierre, of Rat Portage, started 

island. Shortly afterwards the 
as found. Joe was drowned, 
soroner’s inquest on the victims of 
Thomas disaster of the 16th ult. 
a concluded. The jury brought in 
t that the accident waa due to the 
ice and carelessness of officials and 
ie of the Grand Trunk railway and 
r censuring them, 
lea have been drawn 'up far a race 
i Hanl&n and Teemer on Toronto 
tug. 13th.
B. McKay, of Embro, waa gather- 
I in the bam, and while in the act 
tending from the hay mow aha 

fork handle. The

yer

and fell on a 
itered her body some ten or twelve

QUEBEC.
nadian authorities refuse to give 
rrigle, the Chicago boodler. 
mor that Mr. Royal, M. P., is to 
w lient, -governor of Manitoba ia 

and credited in government cir-
ontreeL

fonde which charged Premier Mer- 
h being drunk at the races, pub- 
i very abject apology and the libel 
II be dropped.
butchers named Carroll and O Coo- 
irrelled at Montreal Carroll etab- 
Connor in the neck, kDting him

aristian brother 
m arrested at Quebec for Stealing 
■om the order. This is the first 
i record in Canada, where ona bt 
1er has been unfaithful to hia trust. 
Canadian Pacific earning» for the 
tiding 31st July, are $6,000 mote 
at year.
ay named James Joyce, aged J3 
while bathing at the baths 
a island, waa drowned, 
jh Graham, proprietor of" the Mon^ 
Har, has been arrested for 
f the Richelieu A Ontario

alleged
NÜ*-

i stated that through the death of a 
e in the United States, a large * 
as been left to the family of Mr. F. 
Namee, contractor, of Mootml 

most destructive fire for many 
broke out in the stable o 
te village, the newty ai
4 Montreal, and befog»-----—

houses in SL Hypohte, 
St. Jean Barttiiite smd 

it reel» were consumed. The leas tt 
100,000 and hardly any insmenns 
Maloney, the New York boomer, 
two men from drowning at Mwtt* 
a Arbour, a student at Sfc. Threae 
l was drowned at St. -Rodi, while

of SA J

seventy

NOVA SCOTIA.
1 hot spell in Halifax ia onprecedent- 
Id is doing great damage. ^ 
larty of nine were boating of Free- 
near Halifax, when the host 
[and Annie Christian, of 
Bessie Power, of Boston,

Nova Scotia Cotton Co. earned 
0 last year and declared, a divide** 
i first time in five years. .
developments in the Yarmomn 

n case were so icandaloqs Amm 
Ritchie took the first opportunity 

ting the and declaring Lovitt

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.__
ard Cody, an cxpiummsn anttres- 
; proprietor,died-rodden^m^t**^
re the last rites o/the Auwh, be
riedin the unconsecntted porW
Roman Catholic cenwtenr.
, not liking this, had the^body dis^ 

and placed it « Am 
. Bishop MeMtyteWW»" 

ion against the iiitaMiilns*, ,

- «-‘■junagrZ
from the bieboy te d© tA

s remains
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